
Find your business buyer
People who buy for business – think stationery, office equipment, train tickets 
- are a fantastic source of free funds. They make regular purchases, often of 
high value. Get these people to use easyfundraising and their everyday office 
purchases become a new source of donations towards your expedition!

3 steps to transform your fundraising

1. Your parents place of work
Give your parents a flyer and the FAQ doc and ask them to take it in to their 
place of work and ask the person in charge of buying resources for the business 
to do this via easyfundraising. 

Encourage that buyer to install the donation reminder on their computer – that 
way they’ll get an alert every time a donation is available.

Remember to ask other family members if their place of work could help you too!

2. Next, businesses that you have contact with 
Perhaps you have a part time job? Give the flyer and FAQ doc to the owners and 
see if they can help. 

Do you visit a local pub or restaurant regularly? Speak to them and see if they 
can use easyfundraising in support of you next time they buy any supplies online. 

Post on your Facebook page asking for any friends who work to help you find the  
business buyer at their place of work and give you their contact information. 

3. Then, reach out to local businesses
Personalise your letter template and send it out to businesses in your local area 
post or email. Chances are they’ll be happy to support your fundraising as it will 
cost them NOTHING. 

Think about the types of business who make the right sort of purchases. Your 
local paper is a great place to start or search online for businesses in your 
postcode. 

Accompany your letter/email with the promotional flyer and FAQ doc to let
them know how easy it is to help.


